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! silver onp. This is tin 

i of the season, J. H. Mat 
I the ball by giving a boas
ht ..„

probable competitors tO tiion 
Brown’s b, g. Hewlett, Dr. 
Joe Ii;, Thomas Best’s b. m.

Lient. Emory who, preceded by three and 
accompanied by five whalers, forced their 

: vessels from Upemavik through Melville |
■ bay into the north water at Cape York !

tZMVT. QRKELY AXD Bit PARTY with the foremost whaler. They gained a ENTRIES FOR THE FIFTH ANNUAL 
POUND AT THE POI*T OF death. yard whenever possible, and always held

; it. Smith Sound was erossed and the 
*" ! party rescued during one of the most

Terrors «kite a relic—Only a Few or violent gales I have ever known. Peur 
She Expiera* Alive—Their Discovery of us were then unable to walk and could 
hy the Belief expedition. not have survived another twenty-four

w„„r™, «, n.-Th. MWb,
despatch from Commander Schley, m com- magnetic pendulum and other eheerva- 
mand of the Oreely relief expedition has tious; also the pendulum of Yale and 
been seceived from St. John’s, Nfld., giving "tand*l d thermometers. Forty-eight pho-

*“• ~™«' “• - STS53ST
the Greely exploring party s relies and other things were necessarily

The Thetis, Bear and Loch Carry ar- abandoned, 
rived here to-day from West Greenland, . TJ1® following despatch was forwarded

1** ”"-rr“7 r. i »■ s.£nss:z1*0 miles north. During a gale at 9 p.m., | congratulations and thanks for yoursJf
Jane 82, five miles off CapL Sabine in and your whole command for your pro
Smith’s Sound, the Thetis and Bear res- d«n»-. perseverance and courage in reach- ScuUn
cued alive Lieutenant A. W. Greely, : iBgOBr \nd d7in8 ~ymen. The “ÆMwMwuThsS'
- . - . , o_.nj-L a 4. hearts of the American people go out with C. T. Enright and W. O'Connor/lortmto, To- ,
Sergt Brainard, Sergt. Fredericks, Sergt great affection to Lieut. Greely and the ronto; P. Van Iderstein and H. Best Don Tbe Lacrosse tHamplemsbfp.
long, Hospital Steward Bolder bach, Pri- few survivors of his deadly peril. Care Laren6 Arg'^îautTorontoCeœ”en J‘ Mc" I The Toronto team for to-morrow’s chsm- 
wate Connell and Sargent Bllieon, the only *?r them nnreuiittingly and bid them be Junior dingle Sculls—G. A. Strickland, I plonshlp match will be chosen from the 
survivor, of the Lady Franklin bay expe- Tor tCm”* &££ ^<^8 player, : HubbeU, Garvin, Mo-
dition, Sargt Ellison had lost both Bands tenderly the remains of the heroic dead. I ^ifeT^Toro^^oronm1;1'».’ Su ’̂Ji^n’l Pher*on’ Robi“on- Bonnell, Blight,

> and feet by frost bite, and died July 6, at T ep re them according to your judgment Amateur, Toronto’; jTj. Ryan. Bay side. To- I Gerry, Sewell, Diton, MoHinry, Me
God haven three day. after amputation. »nd bring them home., "s^io^SWo^l.Mn h"g, . Smith Irving, Stowe, Martin,

which had become imperative. 17 of 25 A Doctor’s Crime )£P° f*”?.- N.0W,Y?rl5i Jowph. Latng. Grand GaPtal"; Hamilton,
persons, composing the expedition perished Redmno, la., J uly 17.—There is great Toronto; R Van ide™toXPDon*Aina£m?: orTwo thT^e^vthat whL-h* n^*th* 

by starvation at the point where found, excitement here over the finding of the Stogm Sculls. Inrlgged-Lonls Leroux, Shamrocks in'a drawn match last Satur-
One was drowned while sealing to procure dead body of a man in the office of Dr EH I Grand Trunk, Montreal; W. M ark, Nautilus, I day, and the Post of that city describes
food. Twelve bodies of the dèad were res- Quigley. Fire was discovered in the doc- %SV£? P- V“ ““ Amtear’ % „ Awe

ened and are now onboard the Theti. and tor’s office this morning and the partially aSSS? t»t£M™?! 'cStt? lTZtLT&JA Gro. Aird, goal; W. J. Cleghorn, point j ***”*, July 17—The trade, commit 
Beu*. One Eskimo Turnevik, was buried burned Wdy of a dead man waa iound on I £ G* »troke. Chatham, Chatham— I A. Gordon, cover-point ; E. Elliott, N. J. tee *4 nmlrfny arrangements to have a
}t Disco in accordance with the desire of a cot which was ablaze. At first it was SSttaiWA W«u“Æ X p'î*™*" ’ D P«te'20°\de’e"oe fi*/fjîf,hn Procession of 200,000 people during the

-.the inspector at Western Greenland, thopght to be Quigley, bnt examination I oj-W. G. A. Lsmbebow, H. N. I centre; Fred. Gams, F.Ihllon, demonstration at Hvde Park Mondav to
Five bod!» buried in an ice fort near ÏZÏ l -V», I n* I
the camp were swept away to sea by the June Investigation revealed the fact that Mo!’ Ti/ÆSA* A ' ---------- ”^0r^sl,0Ps to Lo,n"

winds and currents and could not be re*. Quigley had disappeared and that he had I Thom, son 2, J. C. McGee 3, K Koacb, stroke. I The Diamond Field. i aon ww close. The enthusiasm over the
covered. »u i",a"“,ce P0»^ on his life for 81000 in jfâggùfgafrli Edwa'd Teltor^troke! A hasebaU match wM take place this«f.

The names of the dead recovered, with the Northwestern Mutual of Mil wan see, I Argonaut A o. 1, i o-onto—R. McKht bow, I ternoon on the Jarvis street lacroeee I Lord Phnrrhiiiv ■îimmi Ui.VÎl^ i ■ t
Ai j/Tj au L and $6000 in th$ Bankers’ association I Morphy 2, A. O. Thompson 3, J. W. Hogg I , , 4 i U*<1 UiarchiU s supporting the plan for a
the date of death, are ^folio»s ; Sergt. Both were taken out within a year. The I Htroke- Awnaut No. t, loront —J. Davisou I grounds between the Clippers of Hamilton I com|g(>miee on the franchise bill, the

Croee, Jan. 1, ’81; W^lerick. Eskimo, conclusion is Lynch’s grave was robbed, vv bitiemorettroke”" ^ ^ F- W,attî’ L ^ aod Toronto, for the championship of Can- “!<«• hi the national conservative union
April 5, ’81 ; Sergt. Lifie;’ April « Si- his body placed in the office and the prern Double Scull shells - Joseph Laing and *da- The following players represent the » movement to have him die-
Lient Lockwood, April 0 '84-- Smwr’ iaee fired in furtherance of Quigley’s scheme I Robert Laing Grand Trunk, Montr al; C. T. I Torontosi Reid c, Delaney y,Sheppard lb, P»6” tn>m the chairmanship.Jew^l, April 12. '84 ; Pp,,/.’te “ii^ to swindle the insurance clp*Jes. E'j»’ Aae^Tw...... ^ ~

19, ’84 ; Sergt lUlsron, May 2^ ’84; Pte. -------------------------------------- Johnson bow, A. H. McAdams 2. R. Hobson Wnghl; cf, Galloway rf. It can bs seen I >*™er "esleB Wl
Whistler, May 24, ’84 ; Serir* I-rael Mav Freight Kates. I 3, Æ. Jarvis stroke. Toronto, Toronto—TL 1 "7 the above names that the Toronto» I Sr. Petkbsbcbo, July 17.—A plot to
V. ’84 ; Lt. Kingsbury Jn^!, « Pte! P.ttsbt.0, July 17.-A meeting of *2. ^ "P the Wlrto1P d"i”8 the
Henry June6’ 84; Pte. F^hroider, June 18, freight agents was held to-day for the pur- Boulton b-w, PD. Hughes é. C. H. Babd A gw myrte expected. Game czar’s stey has been discovered. Justice
84. The names of the dead buried in the „ „ , - , , ... . I A. I). McLean stroke. S.v’idc, Toronto—K I at * 0 clock sharp. I of the Pmob Rirhov«kiice fort with the da„rd.L.i, “ ,?! P°“ of makm8 «tes and classihcation to Adamson bow, A. Stuttnn l J. Wright J, S ---------- I ”,Vt ® Beaoe Barbovaki, suspected of com-

nnt rr *death, where the Q6DS^a yew York state nointa which I Rrown stroke. Do* Amateur, Toronto—J. I Notes. I plicity in the conspiracy, is arrested,
bodies were not r ^oorered, are as fallows : , V, * CM Long bow, 8. Scholes 2, W. dhisholm 3, T. I iv. I Arms and dynamite to have been used bv
Sergt. Bice, Ar^l o iggA. Cornoral Salem heretofo‘ e were unclassified. Perfect | Reynolds s roke. I ^ Lea^u® Raines yesterday : A4 Boston, I tue Diofcters were fnnnd yJune if Priv ^Bender Acting equanimity prevailed. The scale prepared ---------- Providence 5, Boston 4; at Buffalo, Chi! k!S?5K.___ _____
Asst. Ser^- pavev jUne 6. a»-’* purd to ^ew York points based on New York I The Barrie Baees. I 2, Buffalo 1; at Cleveland, Cleveland I ;nff an<^. Plnt",
-er, JvVl2PlTDVr'oiUend6 ^hMeaktg ^ The Barrie races commenced Turoday ! 2, Detroit 3. ’ I SOlK ^rtU^^W

thro'^gh the newly formed ioe while sealing: *f so rate to Canada based on the Bnf- I a(temoon- The track was in excellent I Richardson, the pedestrian, who rup- I to-day in connection with the plot to blow
j'koe Edwards, Eskimo, April 24. I al° ratea*_______________________________  ' condition, and some very fine running was t“r!d a bl°od-ve«e1 in the walking match | up the palace at Warsaw.
Would urgently suggest that the bodies __ I . . .. ... Iat Augusta, Ga., on the fourth of Julymow ou board be pïfced in métallo cases L,hor Tre-ble. el Sew Y.rk. done The followmg is the result of the died yesterday. 1 Tbe Kare
bere for safer and better transportation in New York, July 17.—It is probable ™ ^ aya racee ' I The cricket mateh between the Ameri- I Lohdok Jniv 17 —The marnais of Lome
rway’ ThU appea" to m* topera' th6t on Monday next tbere wiU I» » gen MoSbe^'s Middleton and Elliot's «mis and Gentlemen of Surrey began at aud the Princess Louise visited the Cana-

“TÎ* , , eral strike in building trades here, neces- (Barrie) b. g. Bob Ingersoll.............. 5 8 dis. I London yesterday. The latter in the first I ,. __ . ..
Greely abandoned Port Conger on Aug. .... , , I A. Macdonala’dtBameni.g. Revenue* 5 5 I innings scored 190. I diân representatives »t Wimbledon. The

9L 1883. and reached xB*ird inlet Sent 29 BlfcatlD8 tbe shutting out of over 2000 I Lemon’s ( Toronto) b. m. Maud L............32 2 I t tx u , u ... . „ I maronii exoreeaed th*fiilnwiÂa Wi I hh i! uL men. The trouble is over the nine hour LKn-ppa bL m. She borne Girl.......................6 4 4 Donohue of Hamilton has gone to St. Z^'t'S***?** toe “W t“tU™“s
s lo ing, with his party all well. He ^emaD(i t^e men wantiD2 this concession J.Flemings (Toronto) b g. Siadonica.,1 I 1 I Clair, Mich., to row in the senior single I mlat W imble-

d^lTnan il S'.’ld Hk from their employers, if the strike takes Bren“au'“ te*'"* ® * BCu11 ***. °* the NortWest Amateur Row- d“n’ ^ implied that if an e.ner
V?rmto«t «mo wal^Tblt hed^O^t 21 '8^ place it will paralyze .the a hole building 2.34 trot: J' *’ ' ing awmation regatti to Uke plaoe on ^ency a^“
yraenastcamp waa eetah^i.hpd Gct.^l.’p, frade of NtwrYork. Noble and Cleland's (Meefovd) br-e. July 24. . would spring to arms to assist the mother
at the point where he w« found. During trau •______________ Col. TAtohen.......................................... 34 3 25 The reoatta at Meadvill, ,___. ««ntry. The team had %ot come for
nine months his party had to live upon _ Colins' (CoUingwoody br. m. Lady xne ,regvt “ Mead ville, Pa., oloeed prizes, but to show the unity of feeline in

va soant allowance ef food brought frVm Tbe W*J' °r the Transgresser. Collins. ...... ............5 5 4 4 3 Yesterday with the consolation race. Ten the British empire. 8
^ort Conger that was hidden af Prayer Woodhaven, L. !.. July 17.-A«gurt kfiSSuÇ» M™ T *lm.t Pndd7 «««F

of tim^TharroLtev ^Tuet^Sd ^U^nUion" ^ Sî^àiî.3 * * * A game of hs^ball w„ played at Wood- "’“i" ^
Beebe at Cape Sabine in '82 and a emaU ™™wlm h.. t"iL attempted enicide diï- I T In-the ,heat “row;- lhe driTer »f -to=k yesterday between the Clipper, of ‘° dayjL°rd " emy“ moTedthat tbe bouee 
amount eavedfrom the wreck of the Pro- aoneareri last nivht It is thonvht hé ha» i denmet waa taken off and Quinn subeti- | Hamilton and the VVbedstoeke of Wood- I Proceed to consider the franchise bill, pro-
tens in '82 and stored by Lieuts. Garling- ePded his life insume oat of the way place !“îjd’ ^ud8f8 “°*idered Brown was I stock, reanlting in a victory for the Clip. I vided the government would undertake to
ton and Colwell on the beach where _________________________  3 v I holding the mare back. pers ; score 8 to 7. I present at the automn session a bill for the
Greely’s party was found eamped. When Mrtke er Hirer! Car Drivers. , Open Cash Handicap: I The cricket match at Peterboro vester- I redistribution of seats in tbe commons.
twhr,Pr°?irirvereuZTrid‘h' fkrty RoCHE3TEB' N- Y-. n—All the R^nd'-^oronte^BtSo™™1’:::: 2 d»y betwe7 .th? Toronto and Petirboro Lo^ Shaltesbnry ijecondeii the motion,
2I“J0r,ül tfu.1'_Te.U.Kn. boled.!eal8kl^ street car drivers in the city struck to-dav w»'!io ,Weat'« (WooÆtock) b. g. Roddy . r,»ms resulted in a victory for the To- wh,oh w“ de,eated bF 182 to 132.
•tnpe from their sealskin clothing, and ...J . 3 I Prmgle............................ .................................... 3 roato eleven by 98 runs. Their score in —:--------- r--------------- I—

end shrimps preserved in good because the companies will not discharge lime—215. t ie first im-ings was 110 in the second I A Rajah la Danger,
weather when they were * » mg enough to the spotters. The strikers prevented new Blanton forced the running at first, and 140. Peterboro’s scores were 69 and 83 Loiroem Jnlv 17.—The governments of

ke the exertion. As 13u0 shrimps were men ‘ro™ taking out the ear». One was it was only on the home-stretch that » , ' I „ „ , t,
reqdlred to fill a gallon measure the labor arrested for assault. Williams drew ahead. He won by about ronto chilien» d^ Dot Fletcher of To- I Holland and England have agreed to
w« too exhausting to depend upon them to ———------- --------------- - a neck. ira^ht tiavez of 0^ ’̂JÏ® ch^P“,D jointiy demud of the Rajah of Tenom the
snsksfn life entirely. The channel between Turkish Troops Disarmed. 4 larger number of people were on the «100 aside ^ In resnnn.o matoh for I surrender of the crew of the steamer
Cepe Sabine and Littleton Island did not Assiovt, July .17.—The remamder of I grounds yesterday than on Wednesday. M iohn Thnmn«ni?Ocki«f0 , *,ebfRe jge I Niaero which waa wrecked on the ooeat of 
close on account of violent galea all winti r, the Turkish battalion here has mutinied The weather waa not so windy, and waa t "if ri*.de' I Bumatra. If he refuses he will be pun-
“Jba‘ "tion, at the latter point could and been disarmed. The ring leaders ~~ ^vorable for driving. The F^r Ckld «t wneront'n ‘ ^

DOtbe reached. All Greely’s records and weresenttoCa.ro. It is believed inflnen- B"n® track u very looro, end « it had Mr. Thompson offered I» bet 840 asarnlt
isstramente brought by him from Fort tial Turks residing here fomented the re- aot been watered yesterday, the driver, $25 on Dykes. The off” wm aroltoedTv
Cenger are recovered and on board From volt. nearly blinded. FoUowmg is the re- Mr- Fietcher ud hia backerT-lZd2

—1,1 ■ Hw« island to Smith’s sound, I had a con- ------------------------------------- - suit : Advertiser ao“
^irtaot and furious struggle with ice in im- The Colored Brother. I Frf»e-fcr*all trot:

paw*le toes. Solid barrier, of ice were Reading, Pa., July 17—The state con- EGrofr. . 7.8...0".®^' 14 11
overoème by watchfulness and patience vention of united American mechanics has D McCormack’s (Montreal) b. g. Little
No opportunity to advance a mile escaped , , Sioux .......................................................  5 13 4
as, and for several hundred miles the agreed that colored men American bo.n E. Horan^ (Pictenlb. m. Bine Bell ... 2 2 4 3
ships were forced to ram their way from maV> admitted to membership. The 134*’
lad to lead through ice varying in thick- matter now goes to. the national body. I 8take*’ mUe h8***!

from three to six feet, and when a wm— »___ 77 Blanton ... ..... 7- !
rafted much greater. „ A village Burned. Roddy Pringle.................................................... „

The Thetis and Bear reached Cape York Buffalo, July 17—A terrible confia- off o„o» to
oe June IS, after a passage of twenty-one gration commenced in the village ot T*\e 2.45 w M ^ if •*ZTyv8
d‘yi’ ifat^®n!in®dMwhtii1nshflet^0a^(i'rcone ,PaiDted thismorning about 12 30. A L°,k “he first heatlo 2 311 The Officers 
ships of the Dundee whaling fleer, and con- large number of business houses were de- n# tu« mpftrino w#.re* T„due« f! V YVriaht

’””d
(hU flwt -"d F-m«a Koa, querw jnhge, Dr. WeUe. Timer,, Peter
«unounoed Greely s reteue to them that From (Ac London Truth. Moor and This. Simpson, Barrie. Weight

.they might not be delayed from their fi^ In w,mpliaDce with the wish expressed judge, J. M. Both well, Barrie, 
filg grounds, nor he tempted into the by the queen, the prince end princess of U
row^ofâ ^offlrod by congrô.: Re* wlU not attend “y theatres this I Raelug
turning across Melville bay we fell in " I Chicago, July 17. First race, all ages,
with the Alert and Lock Garry, off The wedding gift of the Grand Duke seven furlongs, Joe Murray won, Niphon 
Devil’s Thumb, struggling through Sergius to hubride was aparoreof daisies.U, I, Lloyd Daly 3d; time 1.284. Second
the heavy ioe. Commander Coffin did which « said to have coet i.20 000. 2/ y fim j.mil Elile won>
admirably to get along so far with The Countess von Hutten Czapska, the Dnr j «j the transport so early in the season, and mother of Mme. de Kalomine, has just H^adama 2d, Wanda 3d » time 1.16.
before an opening had occurred. Lieut, arrived at Wiesbaden from Russia, and isl Third race, mile and a qaarier,Topsy won
Emory, with the Bear, has supported me described in the local journals as “ wife’s j Chantilly 2d, Athlone 3d; time 2 10$. 
throughout with great skilfulness and un- mother ” ot “Seine Komgliehe Hoheit der Fourth race, all ages, mile heats, first, 
flinching readiness in accomplishing the Gross-Herzog Luis von Hessen.” I Breechloader won, Joquita 2d, Edwin A.
great duty of relieving Greely. I would It appears as if America and Australia 34 ; ^ 143L Second heat, ^iwin A.
ask instructions about the Loch Garry, as will shortly be supplying the English mar- “r^cbloader 3d ; time
the charter party held by her master differs ket with mpst, if not all, of the necessaries , ^ru °ea*’ kdwin A. won In
In several respects from mine. of life. The latest proposal is to bring L4/|. Fifth race, steeplechase, for all

The Greely party are very much im- over fresh milk from America, and success- ag6*»-2i m]*Cj ’ the race was entirely un* The Bribery Commis»*#»,
proved since their rescue, bat were critical ful experiments have already been made in ^o^by of desciiption. Ohio Boy and The commission sat till 5 OS last -von

s Fo’Sghrh  ̂ th;thdireeti°n' - T h „ ptethLr^l^n^ ing, with M, Lyon, M P.P.lr^ I htitcr, rocinty, wherohy th. Ut-

- rhShemr:r.ny,d «L f.ta, to k,l Lw a J^u^rn^oig  ̂  ̂jnterdr.^T^ °D ^ ,,8tand- A *«- den, of eviHenro ter h.ve unfinrtek.n to fora .

living. The season north is a n the explanation is a simple one. Why horse but Scalper ^It was^ecided not to WM tsken yesterd*y* J* F. Dowling, collection of live Canadian reptiles, to be
OMD wheVlTft Cape Sabine ^he win- doea a if h,e ia l.ar,Ded out give the other8P places. member for South Renfrew ; A. Bishop of shown at the next fair in this dty Every

‘"oSrW.,- .hi.! ag„i5-^ S” *bfc "îVSn.T.M n -jiM “7'“U",T“ ’ A-w ïkssiïïïs

Washington, has received ttia following betwefn OQr inDer mechaniam and waa Weatmont’a running mate to-day dur- and Mr. Lyon were the witneate, ex-
despatch from Çr^aly: Brainard, Bier- that 0f a horse ? ing the attempt of the latter to beat his vohnShields, Thomas A VLeefer For the information of contributors, it

- derbiek, Connell, Fredericka Long and Oueen Marie of Hanover who has been oan record. Westmont waa in fine con- aod rh°m“.<|M“k» were “ded ^ La, be ateW that a nSo ah^ild W,m
racn^'aUhÆrof d«thfrom talgthe waters at Kissingen, has arrived in"M ^OtLr^’w^e Fo/mV. K Jte,” He^terUmeron ^dli ^ •** “

starvation^by the r.li^Thip, Thetis and at Bchlos. FrohU.I.e, near Jena on a vi.it b^ m 2.02. Other tn*ls were Ira aatia- would k lmp,^ible for y.., gentle^ » “^1 ^ckalT.hiohThonTd
Bear Jane 22 at Camp Clay, northwest of to the Princess Tberese of Saxe-Altenburg, reach the city before July 29. John babiU- All packages, which should
Oae-,oahi„e We abandoned Fort Conger where she has been joined by Pnncw y vvilkee.........................  ....................Ill Shields ia in Winnipeg. At the close of £?.mVi^*d rrP!*ie*, n . I
i'P® O* froMn In a Da0k off Victoria Frederica, who has been staying at Leip- Tim Rogers .................................................... 2 4 5 y,, yttiog Mr. Meek and Mr Lvon had a Ihi* ‘ide “fe wdl h* r6“iTeli bY DavidHead Xug. 29; abandoned steam launch ^ TiAni\. their firal' j ^ V’ Pantfel^.lUiAftm............. crom-cnt debate on the whisky-drinktog Boyle, 353 Yonge atreet, Toronto.

Hri^f VWhmeo“on°t" ;^»0o“ J dl^h^'mraUUnc^^LT^de^ ................................1,11 P^«-a‘th8 ^ tem.on of‘he Ontario ^..’t c«nr Lra.«.

Hat Uland. When on sue point oi^a^g it) a^moet M Utterly as the duke oLCum- I Bily 8.............................................................2122 ^ __________ . Gentlemen should not carry loaded
fag we were Kane’s sea. Finally berland, who has never since held any I ........................................ ........îîîi lutneas ItMlees. ev* if they go to rao. tracks. Yesterday

landed Sept. 29 in Baird inlet. Learning communication with his sister, and sent a TiméT-iiü, lié, ïiT.’ÏMÎ.' Cto# of the busiest spots on Yonge street ÎÎ.?®Di*kn^arry Medcalf
vV _é7P.77^laanf tha Protena dirater, letter to the queen remonstrating, in very - - , , -, . „ c $10 and oosts for having:, leaded osas at

I ky P - . haj bg.0 i.ft for us strong terms, against the manner in Which The Gentlemen’» Driving Cltb’i Event. ■ that of Cba^npaD, Symons A Co., corner thnfate trotting raeea.
flx>m Cape Izabella tn Sabine, we moved she had thought fit to help on the affair. I To-morrow afternoon there will be eome of Shuter street. Th^roagh business from i 1 * ’

- and established winter quarters at Camp Mj<l charlotto stuart, one of the laitdo- g°°d *P°rt at Woodbine. The mam ber» Lit m£t™ ^getariM^and 1 ûle»: Moderato vrindt; fair eHghtiy

y'E.€-E5i:BuKB5 ESSSe* a— •w.jesssa^,

oe mm om: -■ Mamma at alliston. „ IfOEHT ODIH IE CUT.it
A Wlleen’a Tnaiiy and a■ 6 , ■ A w'vi if‘ ThUI

tUDAT,

» JWy 17—The meet deetruo- jxar roaram awd b. mu
IX IBM ran MIX».

Chat.REGATTA OX JtTLY IL I .that ever visited this plaoe oe- 
fa morning. Fire was seen issu

ing from Knight A Wilson’s foundry build
ings .boat 5 30, and the foundry and ex
tensive machine shop attached wee soon 
reduced to ashes. The flames reached the 
fine brick block fa front and entirely gut
ted it, and only for a turn in the wind 
tiiero would have been a repetition of the 
Port Perry disaster. There «ere eight 
stores besides the foundry destroyed. The 
lose is estimated at $80,000, for the foundry 

who carried an insurance of about 
$20,000. Among the other sufferers the 
most serions are the Herald

Scalper Wine Aaetber Knee el CMcngn I Wm. Christie’s o. g. Red Cloud, Jamee
—Victorien» Toronto Cricketer» —The Mackie’s c. g. Jim Maclean, Thom*» Taÿ- 'the 
Barrie Kacre — Other Aborting New», lw’a b. h.------ , V. B. Taylor*» Vwm

The entries are all fa for the regatta of V.Æaro fai

the Canadian association of amateur oars- | favorites, 
men, which takes plaoe on Toronto bay on 
Tuesday, July 29. Excellent arrange
ments art being made, and a great day’s 
sport on the water may be looked far. The

A.
r-- i.

Toulon, July 17.—Twenty-three deaths 
here between 10 a-m. and 6,3Q B,m.

Mabseillbs, July 17—At 8 p.m. there 
had been fifteen deaths since II a.m.

Pahis, July 17—The Academy of Medl- 
efae has unanimously decided that the 

i»- impracticable. 
It also declares that the diafafedtion pro- 
cra ia faeffioacioui and Ulusionary, and 
urges the eetabliahmeot of cholera hoepit- 
ale at all the large railway stations.

Philadelphia, July 17—The Medical 
New* lays tbe progress of tie bhoiers fa 
Europe daring the week has been such as 
to warrant the belief that it wUl spread 
throughout the continent dm log thé next 
thirty days and may reach our shores any
time. Its progress can be arrested only 
by the most watchful care on the part of 
our quarantine officers.

Pams, July 17—Advices from "rfar- 
seilles state the situation is becoi-fag more 
grava. Tbe heat ie unbearable. The e 
demie is spreading and mortality is 
creasing. /

Eke ne r<
Hen»,.—A Men

Jb Three 
Her IDe Hat-la eels Finds Hina—Price S8.

There was an out-and-out prize fight la 
the city yesterday. The affair was kept 
very quiet The contestants were two 
Englishmen Burned Fells and Jim Footer, 
the former being the victor. The fight 
took piece to a hall fa the centre of the 
city, shortly after 3 o’clock, those witaeas- 
fag numbering over twenty, who

;

Trotting at Hasten.
Mystic Park, July 17—2.24 clans : 

Winnie Wiek..
, . Troublesome ..

annual meeting of the association will take R. F. C.............
place on the Monday preceding at the Champ‘°Ib'*xjü,'£l&t2Ü.’t££

.... v;

_________ ___  , ... newspaper,
-two presses and stock; alight insurance. 
About seventy-five hands are thrown out 
of employment.

land quarantine fa FArgonaut’s club house, when the proponed 2.37 class : 
revision of the constitution will take place. ! William G.. 
The entries ere as follows : I J^tiîerÿ:."

TtnnioB...

had . each paid $6 admission. There
:5::1 w»a a ring, a timekeeper, and » 

referee, and strict adherence to the rules 
of the Marquis. Those who attended the 
fight same very quietly together, dropped 
fa one at a time. They got their snowy » 
worth fa the way of a spectacle, tbe blood 
of the fighters having fiiwed very freely. 
Three rounds were foognt, Foster bring 
knocked ont in the third round. He 
knocked down twice fa the
last round, and failed to eome 
to time on the second fait
Both were powerful men and fought for all 
they wero worth, the hard gfav 
rad being bet little removed from th* bate

A number of sporting men who did not 
attend had inritnOens le go ; the raws.

«for ^thfarjuîsrri*
chell bout. The oonteetsints took the 
11.46 Grand TrunV train last eight hi » 
western direction.

Foster, it »iUh» remembered, wap an
nounced to aparté a finish with “Prof.” 
Brooks in Albert hall in a week orlK The

\ 5
AX IXBAXM MO THRU'S CRIME.

■be Threw. Her Ckljem brie the Well, 
and Canal and Vhen
St. Cath>mnis, July 17. - News 

rsached îme police office about 11 this 
morr .flg of » woman being drowned near 
j!« No. 2. Mrs. G. Rosze), wife of Con- 

•'J stable Roszel, rending pu Welland avenue, 
with her three children, went down near 
lock No. 2 this morning, and after looking 
about for some time, threw the children 
into the canal below the lock and plunged 
to herself. The children are all of tender 
yean. The mad act, however, was seen, 
and assistance waa speedily on tbe scene. 
The children were rescued alive, but the 
woman was drowned. The body wee 
soon afterwards recovered. Mrs. Roszel 
is known to have for some years back been 
occasionally insane, bat fa other respecte 

good and harmless 
daughter

Smith ville, and about 35 years of age.

i1 1 i!

| /I
i ■

<7

RLE tI,

A 1ST
»

woman. She 
of Daniel Huntsman of

was a 
was aVG at 8.30 

L SEW, Etc., in the “prof.,” who has an unsavory reputation 
as a boarding-house bea% got seared about 
a paragraph which appeared fa The World 
about him, and he skipped the town. 
Foster then announced himself very anxious 
to knock

Sudden Death at Guelph.
Guelph, July 17.—Ou Saturday evening 

à man arrived by the 5 o’clock train at the 
Wellington hotel and registered hia 
as James Lee Clark, Providence. R I. He 
gave out that he waa an advertising agent, 
hia plan of doing work being to sec ore a 
certain number of advertisements from
business men to be printed on paper wrap. _____
pers for storekeepers to do up pat cela. The Eire Malle C reeded With Inst. 
He was a genial, affable young man about | thlzlnx Cilleras.
30 or 33 years cf age, of fine physique, The fire halls were crowded all day yee- 
light complexion, and standing 5 feet 8 “ were orowoeu ail nay yes-
inches high. On Tuesday morning while terday with sympathizing citizens enquir- 
at breakfast he fell over at the table and | fag after the dead and injured firemen at 
was carried op to his bedroom by Alex. Wednesday's sad conflagration to Perils- 
White, one ot the clerks, and Beadles, the ment ....beU boy, assisted by Mr. WUcoz, . ment etreet- Flag, are flying at half- 
boarder. He waa laid on his bed and left I m“t trom a00*» of halls, while others 
there with the supposition that he 
drunk, and was discovered dead about 2
o’clock. .The coroner’» jury said Clark ■ *__ . , . , , - „
diedofapopfaxy, brought on by excemiv. fi„t sn^. tioufare

a* _____________________ I prostrated snd he suffers great pain. Hie
Fresh from ■«milieu recovery will be a matter of eome time.

j.,,SS’1t2dte,ttU'3ih1l”ch6
Gananoque barber, charged with stealing a Graham was lying on his «ot fa the Court 
horse and baggy, was taken back to that I street hall, and remarked to our reporter 
place last evening by Constable Greenizan. tbat he felt pretty well. •• I will he np to- 
The girl Lyons, who was arrested along nlor™w.’”>J *“ °J »“„»ho
with Wilson, ia atUl detained in cn.tod? tej^axcept John S.n th werefrra
here awaiting the arrival of her father. I ^oa<TÎ •ÿition to thotc

Aid. MilliJhamp, chairman of the To r*“ ¥*1 World of yerarday. 
ronto waterworks committee,arid Mr, Fen- I lom ^<re*®D’„do!îBB^ „ Haa^toga 
nom, mechanical engineer, paid a visit to I Tommy Worrell, all of Court street, bad 
the city this morning and Accompanied by °ar!row «^PW’ hhdwern complaining of 
Mr. Haakina, city euviueer, wenVover to ^ODe8l“t
the beach and iu.pected the engin», etc., ®r,
at the pumping houae. the remains of poor Gilbert f w banal, and

Mrs. MarshaU, the would-be anicide is . ?*U7f*id,,u°* **
getting along nicely at the hospital to day. I 1 ?orth Mutn^ **?***• ..T^e ^uoefal wUl 

The hospital committee of the city conn- W*U
cil and the medical board of the hospital | attended hy the Sone of England, 
held a meeting last night in reference to 
the future management of the hospital.
No de-ision waa arrived at. I F. Fenton and family left for Old Cmhald

The annual gener tl meeting of the share I Beach last night 
holders of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce I J- Born Robertson left the city yesterday 
railway waa held to-d»y, Mr. Stiff preaid - afternoon for Europe- 
ing. The annual report was received and a, 'JaHinz. the new premier oftbeold hoard re^leoVed. The road pay. J *°r 01

about 4 per cent., which wm considered 
satisfactory.

R WATER.
one out, be didn’t care who, 

aod yesterday’s affair was got op to 
modate him. He got all the accommoda
tion he wanted, with a good deal to spazir.

World. I
IBM DEAD AX DIXACRED XIRKMMX

interesting game may be expected. Gamehieen’s Own I
»

.
;

es.

1NCERT 6waa I are draped fa mourning.
Wm. Villiere, foreman of the Court•f Larne at WlasMedeu.

!
'9

RDENS.
40 Pieces, ns. .

h-ert Mr. P. Jamieson, the 
(w celebrated pony #»CAB
h to pn>menade one of th» 
[ the grouut^s.
Ire, where tick^ta can be had 
L>e the array of Other talent

Lrives no benefit whatever 
h and other talent a buoipsr

t

lich
PKHMONAL.Yonge St.

«1 manager to inspect the branch at Wland to the undersigned, and 
Mer for Gibraltar Point 
Llarm Building." :U
IcEIVED AT OTTAWA,

iv next, for the constrootlon 
hi ding to contain the ma
ria nn at Gibraltar Point, In
[ideations can be seeu and 
procured at the office e< the 
t Board of Steamboat In-

beputy Minister of Marine.

Urine and Fisheries,
it h June, 1881. _____

A Prince’s Funeral.
Tax Haowe, July 17,—The funeral of 

the prince of Orange took place to-day 
with great pomp. Tbe procession which 
followed the coffin wee headed by King 

, William and tbe representatives Of all the 
The latr*t and Bret News Found lu Our I royal houses of Europe.

Canadian Exchanges. 1
The B. M. E. (colored) church at Gnelph I Au Autumn Sesaleu Demanded.
^uiVvbout four yearB *«° at a coat of London, July 17—In the lord’s this 
S2000. There remains a debt of about I , s ^ ,8700 on the property. The mortoare ®V®““g Codo*en e motion lh“ the 
past due, and must be paid at once or the I houu PreeeQt an address to tbe queen, 
place will be sold. I asking her to summon an autumn session,

waa carried unanimously.

Leah Uut far War.
Turati, July 17.—China rejects the 

French ultimatum.

Mpeg.Rev. D. J. Melon Finally Deposed. , _
Bkvzelet, Out., July 17-A council of bu^ 

baptist churches met fa the church fa f with the freedom ef tbe dty at
Beverley lately to consider certain charges ■n.e°Prlncra Louise formally opened the 

made against the moral charaeter of their I old Irar al ground of at. Geo ge a, Gray’s Inn 
late pastor, Rev. J. D. McColl. After [héoti^:“‘ PabU° «~BBd’
devotional exercises several hours were I PoetmaStar-General Carting and A. L. Jar-

n;
lutions were passed unanimously : 1

Whereas the council having heard the
evidence to support of the grave charges I .... ,------—. .. .
brought against the Rev. J. D. McColl, and I •^bert fWbtrt, hir.man Eidii While an 
being convinced that the said charges have I Dufy, July id, 1881.
been well anatained by the evidence, and I T1» dread when stonn-laahod waters bam 
that hia conduct has been both wicked and I and seethe
a disgrace to the Christian ministry. Re- I Armn.d a fellow ereaturadn the deep; 
solved. That we withdraw from him the I When help Is nigh,and strong men labored 
right hand of fellowshir, and denote him I breathe.
from the Christian ministry, and that he is I And do their part a soul on earth to keep, 
hereby deposed. 1

#

i. :
DOMINION DASHES.

'

I-

IX MKMOUIAM.

An accident happened in Bllie A God
frey’s wool mill, Galt, to George Gill, a lad 
13 years eld. The boy was running a wool 
picker, and got hia left hand in the rollers, 
and while trying to relieve himself from 
hia horrid position also got his right hand 
between the rollers. It was found that 
hia left arm was off above the elbow,three 
fingers of his right hand severed and 
other badly broken.

The jewelry establishment of W. J. I 8100 worth of stamps. The door of the 
Wagoner at Cornwall was broken into last I safe was completely destroyed, and the en- 
night by a gang of f ro'essional thiev s. I tire contents scattered over the floor. A 
The safe was artistically cracked and the | number of blacksmiths’ tools, taken from 
contents, watches in to -l and silver, and a | the shop of Geo. Bishop k Co., were left 
large quantity of valuable jeweh y to the | on the premisee. 
value of about $3000, was extracted there
from.

V
! ELECTORS OF

rence Ward.
Aubora, July 17.—Last night the post- 

office at this plaoe was entered by bur
glars and robbed of $60 fa cash and about

\
mutative, Aid. Pape» 
Knud I beg to offer 
jandiilate for the bat* 
k civic year, and IT 
do all in my power 
faithfully.

an- But awful 1er whea lambent linked the meet, 
And darksome roll'd th* heaving anuke oe

high.
And In the glare the dreadful murmur came, 

’• Men buried ’oeath the rains helpless lie.”

A Fatten Failure.
St. John, N.B., Joly 17—The New 

Brunswick cotton mills, owned by John H.
Parks, doing business under the name of 
Wm. Parks & Son, have suspended work. I Men’s voices choked, their hearts beat hard 
Parks finds it necessary to ask creditors I and fast, ,
for an extension of time. Hie liabilities I Their muscles strained, the reward felt Mat 
are placed at about $225,000, more than | brave, .
half of which ia secured. The resets are I And plied the hook and axe uqtil at lari 
estimated at over $400,000i About 300 
persona have been employed. It ia expected 
work will be resumed fa a week or two.

' 1ANKLAND. SNAKES AT TBE Y AIR.

A young man named Joseph Kitt, 18 
years old, was drowned off the Canada 
Southern railway pier at Amheratburg last

The Exhibit Which The Natural History 
Society WIU Make. 

Arrangements have been entered fa to 
between the executive committee of the 
Industrial Exhibition association, and 
the members of tbe Toronto natn-

rence Ward. Five souls were safe, end rescued from the
grave.

And now the cry la : “ Gilbert I where Is bet" 
Beneath the ruin here he busied lies.Suicide at Brie.

Guelph, July 16—Thomas Wanabor I For God’s sake eUrtetihae help! while help

S-ritrsrZ; ” S'
Tuesday night. Hia throat waa cut in a I Then worked they like the Titans did et old, 
frightful manner, and beside him lay the I Than Hercules each man did stronger 
kn fe with which he no doubt performed I Until they reached him, pale and (till and 
the deed. I cold.

,e and Interest
ktfully solicited for

ftJAMES *<

> t
HLDERMAN And pinned beneath 

beam.
a ponderous heavy

lumbering en tbe Dllawa.
Ottawa, July 17—The quantity of torn-1 0h dauntless heart whose life wee held so 

hei which passed through the government
works so far this year has been much . 
smaller than for several seasons put, | Above thy bier in mourning b ack and deep 
partly owing to low water, and partly This humble chaplet to thy name I weave, 
owing to the large reduction of the cat last I -V. A. Aroeer, Jr.
year.

: of the year 1884 in room of 
\ldcrrnan Pape.

1

*
cheap,

Whose noble sacrifice thy townsmen grieve.

an Berries. I r£
TH O PICTURES.

I bave s photo* In my room ;
A child with curly halt.

And lovely eyes, and dimpled 
My little Jock la there. vy

I have a picture In my beast I 
A child I used to snow.

Of serious mien, el noble brow— 
Chrtet e angel onroe for Joe.

■o en 11 a earth, and oneahevs 
In paradise. dothdweU.

And, loving both my lads, I ear, 
■’ He doete all thiag» weti."

L*A. M. Webber Committed far Trial.
NÂFA5KK, July 17.—The magistrates 

heard evidence yesterday on the charge 
against J. M. Webber, and this morning 
gave their decision committing him for 
trial. Evidence will now he taken on tile 
charge against Walter B. Webber.

Fire at Hapneee.
Nat ANSI, July 17.—The steam dye- 

works of Willi, m Montgomery were de
stroyed by fire last night; ktas about $1000) 
tuored for $300.

1 MM

iceipts Canadian 
stock daily.

.1HORN & SON Warmer with Shower».t
*-hs

ON MARKET.
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